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BILL HAYWOOD SAYS UTAH JUDGE ATTACK
ON PRESIDENT WILSON IS "BLOOD 1 H1K5 1 I

Bill Haywood, general secretary
Industrial Workers of the World, says
I. W. W. charges in the case of Joseph
Hillstrom now have new proof. He
points to statement of Judge W. M.
McCarthy of Utah supreme court
yesterday.

"Read what this tool of Utah cap-

italists says about the reprieve re-

quested by President Wilson and then
judge for yourself whether we are
right in charging that capitalists,
courts and police of Utah are blood-
thirsty," said Haywood. "They hank-

er for the blood of this agitator. We

have said all along it wasn't a mur-

der case, but a labor case.
"Judge McCarthy's statement

reads like the statements of Judge
Gary and Prosecutor Grinnell at the
time of the hanging of the Chicago
anarchists. When "Altgeld pardoned
those who were not hanged, he an-

alyzed the trial evidence and pro-

cedure and said Judge Gary conduct-

ed the trial with 'malicious ferocity.'
That's what the I. W. W. is fighting
today in Utah. It's malicious fe-

rocity. They're thirsty for the blood
of Joe Hill because he stirs up re-

bellion among workingmen."
Judge McCarthy's statement leaves

inference that Gov. Spry ought to
have refused the request of President
Wilson. The judge says:

"There is no doubt in my mind that
the lawless element with which Hill-

strom is associated, the L W. W., will

construe Gov. Spry's action in grant-

ing reprieve at request of President
Wilson as tacit approval of their
course and methods.

"Hundreds of members of the law-

less organization will swarm into this
state and use Hillstrom as an excuse
to create a reign of terror such as
Coeur D'Alene, San Diego, Seattle
and Goldfield.

"This element has the freedom of
the mails to attack and threaten the

governor, myself and other state offi-- 1

rials. The situation is extremelv se
rious and apparently President Wil-

son has no faith in the Utah courts.
It now remains for the Swedish min-

ister and other advisers of the presi-
dent to produce the evidence which
they profess to hold to support their
claims of Hillstrom's innocence. The
queer part of the entire business is
why President Wilson interfered at
the eleventh hour."

Haywood shook a copy of the
statement in the face of a reporter
and cried:

"Read it. Read it alone in a quiet
place. You'll get a feeling that what
this supreme court judge of Utah
wants is a drinking cup full of the
warm, red blood of Joe Hill."

TEACHERS WILL FIGHT TO SAVE
PENSION FUND

The Chicago Teachers' Federation
will fight to save the teachers' pen-

sion fund from bankruptcy under
mismanagement This was thjfcn-sw- er

hurled at the Chicago Teaajers'
league, which is circulating aT'peti-tio- n

for a change in trustees.
The Teachers' league, which has

some con-

nections, complains because most of
the six trustees of the teachers' pen-

sion fund are usually members of the
federation.

Margaret Haley turned a heavy
gun toward the kickers. She said
that as long as the Teachers' Federa-
tion could elect trustees to the fund
they would stand up for:

Continuation of the control of the
administration of the pension fund
by the contributing teachers, in-

cluding control of elections.
Flat premiums and flat pensions,

instead of premiums and pensions
in proportion to salary.

Annuities to end with death of
annuitants, as at present, instead of
continuing to families of deceased
annuitants.
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